
 

MIET PUBLIC SCHOOL 
6TH MILE STONE, MAWANA ROAD, MEERUT 

 

Winter Holiday Homework (Session 2021-22) 

Class 6 
INSTRUCTIONS 

1. The holiday homework should be done in your respective notebooks. 

2. Kindly draw the well labelled diagram wherever required. 

 

HINDI 

��न 1- कारक के सभी भेद� के नाम �च�ह स�हत �लखकर याद क�रए– 

��न 2- कौन-कौन सी भाषाएं देवनागर$ �ल%प म' �लखी जाती है ? 

��न 3- र%व क, सवार$ -कस �कार आ रह$ है ? 

��न 4- उ1ताद ने फ,स  क, रकम पेशगी के 4प म' ह$ 5य� ल$ ? 

��न 5- शबर$ कौन थी? उसने राम का स9कार -कस �कार -कया? 
 

ENGLISH 

Q1. Write about yourself in reference to the following using the three degrees of 

comparison: 

a) friend- close, closer, closest 

b) food- tasty, tastier, tastiest 

Q2. Write the following as interrogative and negative sentences: 

a) They have been trying to call you. 

b) The birds had been building their nest when a storm blew it away. 

Q3. Fill in the blanks by using an adverb form of the word in brackets: 

a)The lion roared &&&. at the hunters. (ferocious) 

b) The teacher taught the class &&& .(patient) 

Q4. With the help of the given outline, write a story in around 150 words : 

Bad Company  

A boy falls in bad company&&&& father brings apples &&&&..put them in 

the cupboard &&&&&& places a rotten apple among them &&&.next day 

all apples rotten &&&&&&&&..teaches a lesson. Moral 

Q5. Write a letter to your friend. Tell your friend about your home and why you like or 

dislike it. Before you end the letter, explain to your friend how you would make it 

a better place. 

 

 

 



MATHS 

Q1. Find the HCF of 144 & 198 by the prime factorization method. 

Q2. Find the least number of five digits that is exactly divisible by 16,18,24& 30. 

Q3. A dealer purchased 139 VCRs. If the cost of each set is Rs 24350, find the cost 

of all the sets together. 

Q4. Find the value of the followings - 

(i) 1063×127-1063×27 

(ii) 968×73+968×27 

Q5. A car covers 1002 km in 16 hours. At what speed per hour does the car move? 

 

SCIENCE 

Q1. Mention the conditions under which the method of hand picking is used? 

Q2. Describe the steps used to separate a mixture of : 

1) Chalk powder and water 

2) Sand and rice grains 

3) Paper bits, salt and water 

Q3. Water is an important solvent for living organisms. Explain this statement. 

Q4. What are the points to be kept in mind for accurate measurement of length? 

Q5. Find the missing lengths/distances in each of these cases 

1) 25cm+66cm+ ------- cm=1m 

2) 520m+220m+120m+ --------m=1km 

3) 1km+2km+500m+ --------- m=3505m 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Q1. How do archeologists know about Harappan civilizations? 

Q2. Describe the special features of Mohenjodaro site. 

Q3. How was Dholavira different from other Harappan sites. 

Q4. Make a collage of Harappan sites (structure, management, seals, tradition, 

culture, toys, pottery,etc) 

Q5 .Make a map showing location of different sites. 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

Q1. Write daily one National, International and Sports news with the date and day. 

Q2. Learn and write the names of all the states with their capitals. 

Q3. Learn and write the names of the six National parks and five wild life sanctuaries 

with their respective cities. 

Q4. List several political parties along with their election symbols. 

Q5. Activity- Plant a seed/sapling .Observe the growth daily and also write all the 

details related to the plant .After 15 days click a picture of that plant and paste it 

in your notebook. 

 

 

 



 

COMPUTER 
Answer the following questions in brief : 

Q1. How can you change the mouse settings? What are the different styles of mouse 

pointers? Draw Diagram also. 

Q2. What is Mail Merge? Explain the steps to create Mail Merge. 

Q3. State some steps to deliver an effective presentation in MS Powerpoint. 

Q4. What is flash? What are the different tools available in Flash. Draw diagram of 

tools also.  

Q5. Define the working and use of following tools:- 

(a) Line tool 

(b) Rectangle tool 

(c) Paint bucket tool 

(d) Oval tool 

(e) Polystar tool 

 

SANSKRIT 

 

1 - तत ्(त<) सव>नाम श?द के 4प तीन� �लगं� म' �लखकर 1मरण कर' । 

2 - गै(गाना) धातु के 4प लD ,लDृ , लंगलकार म' �लखकर 1मरण कर'। 

3 - %वभि5त स�हत कारक ता�लका बनाकर सभी का एक-एक उदाहरण सं1कृत म' �लखकर 1मरण कर'। 

4- पाठ- 4 कारक प�रचय: के पूण>वा5येन ��नो9तर को �लखकर 1मरण कर'। 

5 - पाठ -12 म' आए सभी �लोक� को 1मरण कर'। 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


